
 

 
 

 
 

 
Spa Etiquette 
 

The payment of your massage / treatment should be 

made before its beginning. For that we invite you to 

get to the reception of the Spa 10 minutes prior to 

your appointment. The delay in the arrival at the 

treatment will limit the time of its duration, thus   

reducing the full benefit of it. 

To preserve harmony and relaxing environment, 

please turn off your mobile phone inside the Spa 

area. 

  

Cancellation Policy 
  

Appointments can be canceled or modified free of 

charge up to 24 hours in advance so that we can 

schedule a new appointment. Cancellations made 

with less than 12 hours notice are subject to 

payment of 50% of their value. In case of no show 

without notice, payment of the full amount will be 

required. 

  

 

    
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
Nativa Spa 

 
           

 
 Travel through the native nature 

 

        

 

 

                       Belorizonte Hotel 
          Santa Maria – Sal – Cabo Verde 
                      Tel. + 238 5226873 

 

   

 

                                                                  

                   Nativa Nails Spa Services 
Regular manicure          cve 1.650$ €15 

French manicure or nail art                                                      cve 2.200$ €20 

Polish change                                                                              cve     550$   €5 

Regular pedicure                                                                        cve 2.200$ €20 

French pedicure or nail art                                                       cve 2.750$ €25 

Gel nails                                                                                       cve 4.400$ €40 

French or Italian Gel nails                                                         cve 4.950$ €45 

Gel nails with extensions                                                          cve 5.500$ €50 

French or Italian Gel nails with 

extensions                   

                                         

         cve 6.050$ €55 

Single extension                                                                          cve    330$    €3 

Gel nails refill                                                                               cve 2.750$ €25 

Gel nails removal                                                                        cve 1.650$ €15 

Gel polish nails removal                                                            cve 1.100$ €10 

Gel polish ( Shellac ) hands                                                       cve 2.750$ €25 

French or Italian Gel polish 

hands                                  

                                               

         cve 3.300$ €30 

Gel polish  (Shellac) feet                                                           cve 3.300$ €30 

French or Italian gel polish feet                                                                                     

         cve 3.850$ €35 

 

               Nativa Hair & Nails Ritual  
Shampoo, hydrating treatment with relaxing scalp 

massage & blow dry, regular manicure, regular pedicure 

with feet massage                                        cve 7.150$ € 65 

                Nails Spa for girl’s ( kids)        
                                                                                                                   
Girl’s Beauty manicure                                cve 1.100$ € 10         

Girl’s Beauty manicure with nail art         cve 1.650$  € 15                    

Girl’s Beauty pedicure                                cve 1.650$  € 15                                        

Girl’s Beauty pedicure with nail art ( single nail )                                                                               

                                                                       cve     110$    € 1 

 

 



 

  

 
                  

 
 
 

         
 
 

 

 

  

                                                         
                    

 
 

 
 

                  Nativa Hair Spa Services 
Shampoo & Blow dry    
brushing short hair                              cve 1.650$  € 15                     
brushing medium hair                        cve 2.200$  € 20                     
brushing long hair                               cve 2.750$  € 25                     
Hair straightener                                                                            cve    550$     € 5                     
Hair styled + curling iron                                                         cve 1.100$  € 10                     
Hydrating treatment                                                                     cve 1.100$  € 10                     
Hair styled with African 

Braids                                                                   

hair band braids                       

                                                                           
                                                           
               cve 1.100$  € 10                     

hair band braids+ beads                cve 1.650$  € 15                     
african braid                                                                  cve    880$    € 8                     
2 african braids                                       cve 1.100$  € 10                     
5 african braids                                       cve 1.760$  € 16                     
single braid                                               cve    110$    € 1                     
single braid +extension                   cve    220$    € 2                     
full hair braids  
short hair                    cve 3.300$  € 30                     
medium hair                    cve 4.400$  € 40                     
long hair                    cve 5.500$  € 50                     

                                                        
Nativa Hair Ritual ( Shampoo, hydrating treatment 

with relaxing scalp massage & blow dry ) 

                                   - short hair          cve 2.750$  € 25                                                          

                                   - medium hair     cve 3.300$  € 30                                                        

                                   - long hair            cve 3.850$  € 35  

            Nativa Body Wax Services                
Full leg                                                                                              cve 3.300$  € 30 

Half leg                                                                                             cve 2.200$  € 20                     

Bikini                  cve 2.200$  € 20                     

Deep Bikini                                                                                        cve 2.750$  € 25                     

Full leg and Bikini or 

Deep bikini                                  

                                                   

               cve 4.950$  € 45                     

Underarms                cve 1.650$  € 15                     

Eyebrows                      cve 1.100$  € 10                     

Upper Lip                                                                                           cve    770$    € 7                     

      
                  
 

                       Body Treatments 

Nativa Detox with seamud      50 min. cve 5.500$ €50                   

Perfect Tan with cocoa butter and chocolate cream                         

                                                      50 min. cve 5.500$ €50                                             

Nativa Tropical with coconut                                                                               

                                                      30 min. cve 3.300$ €30                              

Aloe Vera sunburned skin        25 min. cve 2.750$ €25    

                                                      45 min. cve 4.950$ €45 

                    
                    
                     The Nativa trips        
                        80 min. cve 8.800$ €80                  
 
 

Trip to Cabo Verde                               

Body exfoliation with sugar and coconut and Flor di 

Sal massage with warm sea shells 

 

Trip No Stress  

Body exfoliation with  salt and Lavander and 

Nativa relax massage with lavender oil 

 

                                                      

                  Menu Nativa Spa  

Quick massage                                                         15 min. cve 1.100$ €10 

Feet massage                                                           15 min. cve 1.100$ €10 

Nativa relaxation                                     25 min. cve 2.750$ €25 

Nativa relaxation                                     50 min. cve 4.400$ €40 

Flor di Sal warm sea shells                           50 min. cve 5.500$ €50 

Morabeza bamboo canes                             50 min. cve 5.500$ €50 

  

                               Specific therapies  

Therapeutic  Massage                   25 min. cve 3.300$ €30 

Therapeutic  Massage                   50 min. cve 5.500$ €50               

                Spa for kids  ( Until 12 years old ) 

Super kids massage                       25 min. cve 2.200$ €20                                  

                        Holistic therapies 

Ayurvedic Massage                                        90 min.   cve 7.700$ €70               

Marma Massage                                          55 min.   cve 5.500$ €50               

Indian Head Massage                                       30 min.   cve 2.750$ €25 

         

 


